
Do Yeue Badly?.
If so, get your physician to give you a prescrip-
tion. Bring It to us and we will fill it correctly
or not at all. Since coming to Pickens in 1902
we havo filled more than 60,000 new prescrip-
tions and thousands of refills. A licensed man
on the job all the timo.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. H4nLUM , Proprietor
Phlne No. 8

Headquarters for Rexall Goods For
Your Necessities.

THEr hiEOWlEE I3ANK.
PICKENS, S. C.

Safe, Sound and Progressive
\e soliit your bankiii business and will show you every

courtesy a.nd conv enie'rI'ceconsistent with sound bankiug prin-
ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.

1. P. CAlmY. President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.
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LOCA1A

B. A. Hagood of Cltarl Ptin spent lIasweek Pickens.

Dwight Attaway went to Charlott<Saturday to see the president.
Eugene Yongue of Greenville spenSunday with homefolks in Pickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Davis, of Ros-well, Ga., are visiting relatives in Pick-

ens.

Mrs. G. 1t. Hendricks is spendingsome time with relatives and friends inAtlanta.

Prof. Garner of Six Mile will preachatt Concord church next Sunday morn-
ing at II o'clock.

Dr. E. M. Potent of Greenville preach-ed at Cross Iloads church last Sunday
morning to a good congregation.
Alisslieda iloggs attended theT wo-

Ien.'s meetings of tle Southern Bap-
tist convention in Asheville last week.

I'rof. .John Joe McFamllI, who has been
teaching school in Calhoun county, has
returtned to l'ickens t) spend the sii-
mer with homefolks.

Mr. and Airs. 0. K. P'oore aild chil-
dreni of Belton and Miss lienrie Austin
ot WilliamtnAM spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. El'bert Findley.

Tie' Pitckens Mill blind is doing some
good work now and is progressing rap-
idly. We have heard soime very Com-
pliment ar'y relmarks about it lately.

MNiembers of the Entre Nous club
spent a nost plesant a fternoon at the
home of i'Mrs. T. .1. Mauldin Wednesday.Delicious- refreshmnenits were Served.

A. W. Tanner upset himself Mondayof last week when he gigged a carp
which weighed 1i pounids In ai lake on
Saluda river. lie landed the fish o. k.

Bennett 11. Powers is announced as a
candidate for treasurer this week. lie
is well known to our readers and needs
no introduction here. Ilis announce-
ment appears in the paper today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H1. Ashmore received
word last week that they are the grand-
parents of a nine and a half pound girl,which arrived the 15th inst. at the home
of Mr'. Rufe Ashniore of Lisbon, Florida.

The Piekens Chapter, U. D. C., held
a very interesting meeting with Miss
Florence Bowen Friday afternoon. Be-
sides a good program, the third of June
reunion plans were discussed. Delicious
tea and sandwiches were served.

At the SItate Democratic convention
held in Columbia last week E. P. Me-
Cravey of Easley and G. A. Neuffer of
Abbeville were elected delegates fron,
this district to the National Democrati
convention to be held in St. Louis ir
June.

J. P. Carey, .r., of Pichens, has beei
urged by friends to be a candidate foi
solicitor this year. but he announce.
definitely that he will not be in race,
We understand that Jos. E. Leach, 01
Easley,. is seriously considering miakingthe race.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Banister of' Lib-
er.ty are spending some time at Hiot
Springs, N. C., for the benefit of Mr.
Banister's health. He has been suf-
fering greatly from rheumatism and im
taking the Hiot Springs treatment.
Many friends trust that he may be
greatly benefited.

'J. D~ave Stansell of' Pickens has ae-
cepted a position with the Piedniont
Shoe Co. of Greenville and will entem
upon his work there in the near future.
TIhis is one of the largest shoe stores in
Greenv ille and is lucky in getting Mr'.
Stansell as a salesman, lie will be glad
to have his friends call on him when
they are in Greenville. .\lr. aind MIrs.
Stansell will be greatly mrised when
they leave P'ick-ns.

H. N. G lazrener, of the (.ro~s fioad~s
section, received a telegram Mlon-
day stating that his son .Jefl' had
been drowned near the border' line be-
tween Texas and Alexico. .Jeff' was ai
member of the Uitmed States army andI
was on duty near~n the Mexican border.
No particulars have yet been learned
Iconcerning the sadi occurr'ence, but the
body of' the soldier is e2xplectedl to reach
E'asley Tlhursday and funeral m'rvices
wiill be held at Cross [Roads,

fIn our a(ccounft of the closing of1 Maulb
dfin school last week we failed t.

stt.htJohn Ariail received ai pen:
knifasthe attendlance prize and a sil-

Iver pencil for penmanshry; that (Gladys
Lesley r.eceivedl a book of poemns for
good spelling' that Wade Glstr'a r'e
ceived a Bible f'or attendance anid arn-
other prize for penmanship, andi that
MIiss Mamnie Stansell recei ved the schol-
ar'sh ip medal, her. average for the term
being .0J4. Miss Garrett has resigned
as a teacher in the school and no onei
has so far been secured to auke he.
place. Miss Grace Mauldin has been
r'e-electLed andj accepted as fthe .other
teacher,

T[here is a possibilitY of a c'heese fac.
tory being establishe'J in Pickens 'oun ty
in the O)olenoy valley. Somte time aag
I )emmonstration Agent Ilowen, accon.
Ipar.ied by two' gover'nmetnt ex perts anc
a C;lemsoun college expjert, wemnt on ar
inspection trip into the upper section of
thei county to see~If it was pracit'ticaibli
to establish at plant there, lIn the Oole
noy valley they found an ideal place to
the plant, but they couldn't find at suf
fli'lent number of g.oodJ milk cows in th<
irnediate vicinity to justify its estah
lirient just now. flowever, if th4
people get intereistedl enough the plantwill be established, The government ii
rnaking ran effort to establish threi
cheese factories in South Carolina, on4
,each in Greenville. Pickens and OconescountIes. Anyone interested .In thu
may get any information wanted frorr
T. A. Bowen., faemnntration agent

~~~~ PInce. Albe ie
smokers such
dlight because
....its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good;
-it can't bite your tongue;
- it can't parch your throat;
-you can smoke it as long anI
as hard as you like without anycomeback but teal tobacco hap.piness!
On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read:

" PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30'rH, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en.
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality

C00yint tll
ITobacco Go.

the national joy smoke

is all we or its enthusi- iidra" "nie""",n
astic friends ever claimed yor no.'incr

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is so 0C

cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short timet!

Will you invest 5c or c to prove out our say- n

so on the national joy smoke? :~z2 htI

crysaThisshumdo thereen sd

sphnge"osee t p atne rcs"msastictoyofrnddrealirwhatmethtkeepan.to

in making Prnce Albert so much
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. to your liking.

fJohnM. Geer, who recently p i
the Maecroft cotton mill at Liberty, t
hts sol tthe mill to the Easley cotton

Iit Mapler viler smokedesietyo
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Preparations for the old soldiers' re- y_
nion in Pickens June 3 are nearingcompletion and a big time is looked for.Everybody has a cordial invitation to

come ndenjoythedayrheretandobbingRepairing aSe
Everybody isnie to call at the -aty Gasoline, Oils, Greases,ofsiceof the farm demonstration a ent

-ainhe dou t ever","a etc. Decarbonizer for burn-o haulles of ithere torme sa rekoe

will take lieasure in having Clemson ing c lides
college help any farmer solve any farmonfthaod all t te aleRadiator h ealls

You and your visitors will hs sizs.tor
want to spend a good part of fan belts. Tires, all sizes. We
the summer days on the porch.
We have a complete line of nice Care for everybody's car.
Porch Furniture at reasonable
prices and we want you to come--
and see it. It will not only add
to your comfort, but to the ap--BiRS

well-fillCd Fakes A tm beROOKSiRaSe-

pearance of your home. We * *

have swings, settees, chairs, ta-a Phone No. 7.
bles, etc. Pickens Hardware &

Grocery Company.

I FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE!
Screen your house before "Mr. Fly" gets the
start on you.
We have a nice assortment of screen doors and
windows; also black and galvanized screen wire.
Before buying look over our assortment of
Florence and Boss Oil Cook Stoves, Ice Cream
Freezers and Water Coolers.
Refrigerators and Ice Boxes.

*OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
I"Headquarters For the Best in Hardware"

BARR BROTHERS
LOO0K FOR THE 8AW SIGN

Phone 68 EASLEY, S. C.I ..


